
QUITE A DIP

First Comedian ?What la the differ-
ence between a beautiful girl and a
oodflahT

Second Comedian ?Give It up.
Plrat Comedian ?One haa a chance

to become a fall bride and the other
to become a ball fried.

Old Roman Wall Unearthed.

A part of the wall which once en-
cloaed old St. Paul's, London, haa been
dlacovered In excavations at the cor-
ner of Paternoster Row and St. Paul's
alley In London. The wall, which is
about 60 feet long, Is made of chalk
and rubble, and was built In the
twelfth century. On the same site
pieces of a Roman amphora, Roman
rases and some Sainlan ware have
also been found. Other "finds" Include
a camel's skull unearthed In High Hol-
born and a large quantity of pipes of
the eighteenth century. Under some
old stables In Bartholomew Close?-
one of the oldest parts of London ?

three Norman arches have been found.
They are close to one another, and
are believed to have formed part of
tb« cloisters of the priory which once
stood on this site.

Improved Vacuum Cleaner.

A new vacuum cleaner, designed to
be operated by water power in a
sink or bathtub, consists of two sue- |
tlon pumps driven by a water wheel,
and a chamber In which the dust Is
collected, to be washed away by the
waste water.

AH A RKMfCDY FOR MAI,ARIA

In any (orin Kllalr llabek lias no *(1081.
It cures the moat obstinate and long
standing cases.

"It gives pleasure to certify that the I
'KiiiirBabek' cured me of chills and
malarial fever, with which I have suf- I
fered for a long time."?August Kpps, ;
Nance's Shop*, Vn.

It contains no quinine and Is equally
beneficial to young and old.
Kllalr Unbelt, 50 cents, all druggists, or

Klocsuwskl * Co:,Washington..D.C. Adv j
Minor Bookkeeping Item.

A small Item was overlooked In the
bookkeeping depart ment of the United 1
states navy. It was the charge for |
guns Installed on the battleships Flor- j
Ida and Utah. The Item was for the
trifling suin of $1,800,000.

\u25a0

Burduco Llvtr Powder.
Nature's remedy for biliousness,

constipation, indigestion and all stem- j
nch diseases. A vegetable prepara-
tion. better tlinn calomel and will not
salivate. In screw top cans at 25c
each Burwell & Dunn Co., Mfrs.,
Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

Disturbing.

"Nora, Is my husband home?"
"Yes, mum; he's In the library, j

workln'."
"Then wake him and tell him 1

want to see him."?Satire.

TO DRIVE <>rT MA I.AK! A
?

Take «e 28PHH3CIIILI. TONIC Ton know what yoo are laklnn.The formula l> plainly prtnuxl on every bottle,
? bowing It!\u25a0 (Imply V/uinlnnand Iron In a laMrU'ta
form, ami the ninet eftm-mal form. kXir grown
people and children, Mcenlt. Adv.

On th« Honeymoon.
She Edward, don't look at the

scenery all the time Ixiok at me now
and then. ?Fllegende Blaetter.

DOES VOI R UK.AD ACHEt
Try Hicks' CAPVDINE. It's liquids I

pleasant to take?effects Immediate?good
to prevent Sick Headaches and Nervous
Headarhea also Your money back If not
eatlsfled. 10c., 260. and 60c., at medicine
stores. Adv.

Some people would rather make an
effective appearance than a good
appearance.

Whenever You
Use Your BacK

/Y» "Inn Does a Shan
Mn HitYou?

alck kidneys, es-

passages scanty

any little kidney

troubles run into

stone or Bright's
disease.

Use Doan's Kidney Pills. This
good remedy cures bad kidneys.

A TYPICAL CASE? ;
T, M.H»n»T, Hi »M*rinj bom. O»..

MSI "Omvel oeeriy killed me; opiate* were
mi only relief. Tbe kidney secretion* were
leant and my teok fairly tt> robbed with pain.
Ooetors dldnt help me and finally I took
Don?* Kidney Pill*. M«lrt bole* oared me
and the trouble never returned."

Get Doaa's it say Drag Store, 50c. a Box

Doan's "MST
A .

KODAKS "fHSffIBT

ABOUT MR. PERKINS
THINOS CONGRESSMAN STANLEY

?AID OF COL. ROOSEVELT'S

FINANCIALAID.

WIDOW AND ORPHAN ROBBED

Plain Talk Concerning the Man Who
Contributed $50,000 of Other Peo-
Psople's Money to Aid In the Elec-

tlon of T. R.

People everywhere are asking why
George Perkins, late of J. P. Morgan

A Co., and now of the Harvester trust.
Is such an enthusiastlo Progressive,
and why Mr. Roosevelt has made him

. his campaign chairman. Both have
I explained, each la pleased with the
j other. Roosevelt tells us of Perkins"
coming to him, but perhaps, when all
la known, It will develop that he went
after Perkins!

Mr. Morgan's ex-partner has been
advocating this long time the creation
of a court of big business at the

I capital city which, as we understand

I his proposition, will leave the govern-
! ment very little to do. This Is similar
I to Roosevelt's plan to establish an au-
! tocratic stewardship of the public wel-
| fare untrammeled by courts or by con-

gress. When great men think along
! the same lines they inevitably must
j'oome together.

In connection with Mr. Perkins' past
1 It may be of Interest to hear in part

what Congressman Stanley had to say
j In the bouse respecting the |60,000 of

| other people's money contributed by

i Perkins to aid in Roosevelt's eleo-
tlon:

"He gave his personal check to Mr.
| Bliss and was reimbursed by check of
< the New York LJfe Insurance com-

pany, payable to J. P. Morgan & Co.
The proceeds of this check were traced

1 to Mr. Perkins, and he was arrested
under a warrant charging him with

| grand larceny. Perkins knew tha con-
| sent of the policy holders was neces-

' sary to save this appropriation of their

| funds from larceny, and that consent
was not obtained, and could not have
been obtained.

"Who were these pilfered policy
holders? The moat pathetic and help-

, less figures In all this tale of tears ?

| the young mother, wrapped In the
black habiliments of woe; orphans

J walling the name of father above the
| silent dead. He robbed the widow of

j her Blender patrimony and snatched

| the last crumb from the pinched fin-
j gers of helpless childhood. In all the
loathsome annals of greed and graft
there Is nothing so sordid and pitiless

[as the creaturea ?wtro did it. This
[ man escaped a prison cell by the skin

' of his teeth for hnving picked the
! pockets of a shroud."

I This Is what Mr. Stanley said of
the campaign manager of the third

I term party, whoso motto Is "let the
people rule!" This is Mr. Perkins.

Did Roosevelt Tell the Truth?

Questions of veracity are so much
In evidence nowadays that, happening

I ito pick up an old newspaper, the
| above question immediately arose:

President Roosevelt, on being In-
J formed of Mr. Taft's nomination for

j the presidency, said:
"I feel that tho country Is Indeed

to be congratulated upon the nomlna-
j tlon of Mr. Taft. I have known him

I Intimately for many years, and I have
| u peculiar feeling for him because
throughout that time we have worked
for tho same object with the same

| purposes and Ideals
"I do not believe there could be

! found In all the country a man so
I well fitted to be president He Is not
| only absolutely fearless, absolutely

j disinterested nnd upright, but he has
the widest acquaintance with the na-

I tion's needs without and within and
1 the broadest sympathies with all our
cltixens.

"He would be emphatically a pres-
i Ident of the plain people as Lincoln,

yet not Lincoln himself would be
! freer from the least taint of dema-

I gogy, the least tendency to arouse
! or appeal to class hatred of any kind.

"He has a peculiar and Intimate
knowledge of and sympathy with the

I needs of all of our people?of the
! farmer, of the of the
! business man, of the property owner.
; No matter what a man's occupation
or social position, no matter what hla
creed, his color, or the section of the

j country from which he comes, if he
j Is an honest, hard-working man. who
tries to do his duty toward his nelgh-

| bor and toward the country, he can
J rest assured that he will have In Mr.

j Taft the most upright of representa-
jtives and the moat fearless of cham-
pions. Mr. Taft stands against privi-
lege, and he stands pre-eminently for

j the broad principles of American cttl-
! xenshlp which lie at the foundation of
I our national well-being."
! If Mr. Roosevelt told the truth

then, what shall be said of some of
his recent utterances?

Rabidly Antl-Rooaevelt.
Pushed into a corner, Rooeevelt

| fights back. "Liar!" "Liar!" "Liar!"
'he ahouta. That ia hla anawer. That
la hla uaual anawer.

But of what avail la It to denounce
Penrose as base? That doeant
meet the charge that he received

I knowingly 1100,000 from the Stand-
ard Oil company. It wasn't Penrose
who made the oontrtbutlon. It was
Archbold. And Archbold on the wit-
ness stand testifies that hs not only
handed 1100,000 to Treasurer Bliss,

llsaßDife® s

TAFT THREAT BAD MEDICINE

Assault on the Tariff No Longer l«
an Attack on Citadel of

Buslnss.

"To th«m I appeal, as to all Re-
publlcans. to Join us In an earnest
effort to avert the political and eco-
nomical revolution and business
paralysis which Republican defeat

I will bring about."?From Mr. Taft's
speech of acceptance.

This amazing utterance Is either
an honest forecast of conditions or a

threat Which is ItT
In order to be frightened by a curse

the "consumer" must believe In the
divinity or fetich in whose name the
curse is launched. Our ancestors be-

lieved In Wotan and Loki; but the

man who would curse in the name of
these divinities today would not
frighten anybody, and would get

locked up In the obaervatlon ward
Into the bargain. Now in the good

old days of Mark Hanna such talk as
Mr. Taft's was good medicine. It
worked. T,he barons of protection

stood ready to put the screwa upon
the general business of the country In
the event of Democratic victory. An

assault upon the tariff was "an attack
on the citadel of business."

Some things have changed since
those days. People have been read-
ing and thinking. They know, for

example, that the steel interests of

the United States are Just sailing

20,000 tons of rails to one Canadian

railroad and three-fourths that

amount to another. They know that
the manufacturers of the United
States are selling In the foreign mar-
ket one thousand millions of dollars

of manufactured goods a year.
They know that there Is a coalition

of banking Interests In tha United

States that might produce a panic
through the contraction of credits, If
It pleased. They mean, ultimately,

to get to that situation and reform

the currency. Meanwhile, they are
watching the financial horizon with

one eye, and keeping the other on
the witches' buckets that brew the

storms.
Mr. Taft's threat Is bad medicine

It is a worn-out curse. The divinities
behind It are discredited. Tha 100
per cent, taxes on gloves and blankets

are going to be replaced by reason-
able duties and the tariff Is going to

receive like treatment all along the
line. Our steel mills are going to
keep on exporting rails by the ten
thousand tons. Our more than |3,-

000,000 worth of manufactured ex-
ports are going to continue to be sent

out on every working day in the year,
via the seven seas. The crops are
going to be harvested. These United
States will continue to do business

at the same old stand. They will do
more of It than ever under a Demo-
cratic president, and with a congress
playing the open game. In a few
years, good old Mr. Taft will wonder
how he could have ever believed,
without assistance, the nonaense
wherewith he sprinkled his accept-

ance speech.?Bt, Louis Republic.

Governor Wilson Talks to Fsrmsrs.
The chief good points of Woodroa

Wilson's talk to farmers of three

states were three:
First, he was Interested himself. Ho

believes profoundly In government by

public opinion. In the value of the
thought on public questions of the
average man. We have heard speeches

by presidential candidates ?some of
them not more than four years ago?-

which had about 118 much of the spon-
taneity that comes from a sense that
the thing said Is worth Baying as tha
greeting extended to the "three llttla
maids" by Poo-Hah, In "The Mikado."
Hut Governor Wilson haß the sest that"
comeß from enjoyment of real oppor-
tunlty.

Second, Governor Wilson Is clear In
his understanding of national prob-

lems. He knows human weakneses
and selfishnesses; this helps htm to
discuss the tariff Intelligently. Hs
knows how to organise and* govern
men; this makes him worth llstentni
to when he discusses remedies.

Third, the governor realises the tre-
mendous strength of the forces be-
hind the rising tide of Democratic suc-
cess. He realizes that victory at tha
polls is practically assured and that
the great problem Is to get ready to
use that victory wisely. He Is think-
ing not of election day only, but of
the four yeara which will follow.

All Unltad for Wilson.

Tha unanimity with which all Demo-

crats and Democratic newspapers ara
supporting Wood row Wilson ts re-
markable. There has not been a nom-
ination so generally accepted and so
warmly ratified by any party In many
years. After every national conven-
tion there have been dally reports

about papers which have repudiated

the candidate nominated and about
prominent people who have gone over
to the other party. On this occasion
there are practically no Democratio
papers but what are heartily support-
ing tha candidacy of Woodrow Wil-
son. All Democrats are for him. and
thinking, progressiva Republicans ara
for him.

but that Bliss came back later and
asked for $160,000 mora; that Bliss
Informed him that both Roosevelt and

: Cortelyou appreciated the first con-
tribution and that a second ona would

> be likewise appreciated.
There la testimony given directly

I by tha man who made the contribu-
tion In behalf of Standard Oil and re-

i fused to give another great sum. It
i la no answer for Mr. Rooaevelt to de-

nounce Penrose as baae and shout
' "liar" at Archbold.?Philadelphia la-
, qulrer.

: mtonational
STHMSOIOOL

LESSON
(By E. O. SELLERS. Director of Bvsnlna

Department, The Moody BlbU Institute,
. Chlcaco.)

LESSON FOR SEPT. 22. .

FEEDING THE FIVE THOUSAND.

LESSON TEXT-Mark 6:10-44.
OOLDEN TEXT?"Jesus said unto

them, I am the bread of life."?John «:*.

Thla parable marks tha high level
! of the year of popularity In tha life of
our Lord. It Is such an Important

j miracle as to ba the only ona recorded
by a# four gospel writers.

The returning disciples (v. 30) ara
urged by the Master to come with him |

| into a desert place that they might
rest, and also that he might comfort

I their hearts over the death of John
! the Baptist. "They had no leisure."

Jesus knew the need and also tlte
! proper use of leisure. But the multi-

tude would not grant this and flocked

Ito his retreat In the desert. They saw
and followed that they might listen
to his gracious words or behold soma
new wonder, but Jesus also saw and
ministered, v. 24. Carlisle said be saw
in England "forty millions, mostly

fools."" Not so with Jesus. Ha saw
| and was moved, not with sarcasm, but
; with compassion, which compassion

took a tangabla form of service. It la
Interesting to note In verse 34 that tha Ji compaaslon of Jesus led him first of
all to teach. It Is better to teach a
man how to help himself than to help

the man. We also Infer from this
< verse that the soul of a man is of

more value than his body. It la not
enough, however, to say, "Ood blesa
you, be fed and warm," when a man
In hungry. So It Is that Jesus listened
to his dlclples when they saw tha
physical need of the multitude.

A Orest Taak.

St. John tells us in this connection
of the conversation with Philip. Phil-
ip lived In Bethßalda near by, yet to
feed this multitude waa for him too !

great a task, oven with his knowledge 1
of the resources at hand, John 6:5-7.
Yet we need not be surprised at Phil-
ip's slowness of faith. Moses in like
manner was once nonplussed how to
feed sif'thouitand In the wilderness, j
Bee Num. 11:21-28. It la not so much
as to how great the need nor how lit-
tle we possess, but rather is the little

'| given to Ood.
1 Another disciple. Andrew, who had
discovered the Saviour unto Peter, dla- j
covers as though In desperation a boy !
whose mother had thoughtfully pro- 1
Tided htm with a lunch consisting of

five barley biscuits and two small

dried herring (John 6:9), at least that
much remained. It Is a great com-
mentary upon the tide of Interest at
this time that this boy should not |
have eaten his lunch, for a boy's hun- j
ger is proverbial. It seems as though
Jesus emphnHlzes the helplessness of
the dlclples In order that he may show
his power. His command, "give ye
them," (v. 37) teaches us that we are
to give such aa we have, not look to
others, nor do our charity by proxy, j
Prov. 11:24, 25.

Again the Saviour asks his disciples
to see (v. 38) an though he would
teach them the boundless resources of j
hljkingdom. Qlve what you have and
he will bless and Increase it to the
supplying of the needs of the multl- j
tude. The secret of success was when i
he took the loaves and "looking up"
for God also saw on that day, and
blessed it.

We need to observe the systematic
procedure. The people seated or re-
clining upon the ground In ranks or '
by compnnles. The Master blessing
and breaking the boy's cakes and giv-
ing first to the disciples, for God only 1
works such miracles through human
agencies, and then giving to the peo-
ple. The result of this systematic pro- ;
cedure was that "all did eat," and
further, they were satisfied, v. 41. Not
alone, however, was there Divine or- ,
der and lavishness, but there was .
economy and thrift as well, for Jesuß
gave careful directions aa to the frag-
ments. The lavishness is shown by

tha fact that the baskets into which j
the fragments were gathered were j
each .large enough in which to sleep.

Living Bread.

The conversation process was a ,
stinging rebuke to the improvident I
orientals, and to the preaent day prodl-
gals of that wondarful bounty with
which God has blessed our land.

God gives to us that we may use.
Joy dies unleaa It Is ahared. Jesus,
the livingbread (John 6:48) will satis-
fy hunger, and life, aa bread, gener
ates in the human body heat, energy,
vitality, power, he would feed
the hungry souls of mankind. We
have at hand the Word; it Is for lack

> of It that men die In the deepest sense
of that word.

The poverty and perplexity of tha
disciples In hit presence and the pras-

I ence of this great need Is being re-
i peated over and over today and yet It

I ts absurd. We hav« not enough to
feed the multitude. Our few loaves of

I amusements, mental activities, etc.,
will not feed them, but when we break

' unto them the Living Bread they have
- enough and to spare. The words of

' the lata Maltble Babcock are appro
prlate In this connection:

\u25a0 Back of the loaf is the "snowy flour,
[ And back of the flour the mill.

And back of tha mill la the wheat aa*
the shower

And the sun, aad the Father's wtlL

TEXT TAKEN TOO LITERALLY

Ten-Year-old Julia Gets Inta Bad
Graces of Mother by Giving

Tramp a Half-Dollar^
"Be not forgetful to entertain

strangers; for thereby some have en-
tertained angels unawares."

The foregoing quotation is from
chapter xlil, verse 2, Book of Hebrews,
and It la Introduced solely because It
constitutes a vital part of this story.

Julia la ten years old and she goes to
Sunday school. It appears that on a
recent occasion the Sunday school
teacher had considerable to say about

this matter of "entertaining angels
unswarea." Anyway, It made a deep
Impression with Julia.

A few days after the lesson Julia's
mother left her In charge of the house
for a few hours. When the mother re
turned she went to a particular cup
In the cupboard to extract therefrom
one-half dollar. In thla cup Is kept

j the family pin money, and Julia's
mother knew that she had put 50

cents there before she had gone out. 1
I But the half dollar was gone. There

wss an expression of anxiety on
Julia's face and mother acented mis-
chief.

"Did you take that money?" asked
the mother, somewhat severely.

.
Julia broke into tears: "I gave It to

a man that came to tha back door,"
sobbed the little girl.

"Gave it to a man!" exclaimed the
mother. "What for?"

"I thought he might ba God," tear-
fully replied Julia. ?Kansas City Star.

One Unlverssl Symbol.

"Scientists at work on a universal
language have one symbol to start
with that already has the same mean-
ing tha world over," a traveler said.
"That is the skull and crossbones. Its
speech Is even more universal than
muslo or money. Musical values dif-
fer in different countries, so does
money, but from one end of the earth
to the other a skull and crossbones
mesns poison."

YOUNG WIFE
SAVED FROM

HOSPITAL
Tells How Sick She WM And

What Saved Her From
An Operation.

Upper Sandusky,Ohio.?" Three years
ago 1 was married and went to house-

B
keeping. Iwas not

such tired feelings,
my back ached, my
sides ached, I had
bladder trouble aw-
fully bad, and Icould

headaches, too, and j
became almost a ner-
vous wreck. My doc- !

tor told me to go to a hospital. I did *
not like that idea very well, so, when I j
saw your advertisement in a paper, I i

. wrote to you for advice, and have done as
you told ma. I have taken Lydia EI j
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Liver Pills, and now I have my health. |

I "Ifsick and citing women would only
know enough to take your medicine, they

i would get reIief.Mrs.BENJ.H.STANS-
BKRY, Route 6, Box 18, Upper Sandusky,

! Ohio.
Ifyon have mysterious pains, Irrego- j

larity, backache, extreme nervousness, j
inflammation, ulceration or displace- ,
ment, don't wait too long, but try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound now.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, has been the standard remedy
for female ills, and such unquestionable
testimony as the above proves the value
of this famous remedy and should giva
every one confidence.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.'
I In of rwwnl in< tiMrtnnil.>U Mim

larantackodbyiheaclentlflafortheconsforvaiid bap-
plnossof bu. Science hu Indeed made glantatrldoa
In th« put nnturr. and among th.?by no B«U) 1

; Inui Important (us*x>T«tlea to medicine U thatuf ;
' Thrraplon. which baa been need with great anrcese la ,

French Uoepliala and that It la worthy the attention
ef thoae who suffer from kidney, Madder, nervona
diseases, chronic weftfcoeeeea.olcera.akla eruptions,
pile.. Ac., there la no doobt. tn fact It seems evident

from the Ma Mr created among.t specialists. that
THISAPION ts aeetlned to caet Intoobllvloaall
thoae qneatlonable remedies that were formerly the

I aole reliance of medical men. It la of eoaraa Impo.
alble to teU sofferer* all we abonld like to tallthea

: la tbla abort article, bat thoae wbo woe Id like to
i know aora about thla recaedy that baa effected so
i many-we might almoat ear. mlrace 100 a cores,
I abonld .end add rcaa ad envelope for raw book to
I I>r. LeClero Med.Co., naretetook Road, Haaanataad,
-

! or f*o. 11. what Ibey moire and bare bees eaieklng
In rain darlai a Ufe of aalaarr, aafferins. ill bealtX

i

TUFT'S PJLLSTh* first doe* eft en aatoarisbee tha Invalid,
?Mas alaetlcltr of mind, buoyancy of body,

GOOD DIGESTION,
fa?lW bowel* aad aottd o*sb. Price, 2S ct*.

SMTTHDEAL. BUSINESS COLLEGE

\u25a0
?*eet>.e>la»,

iinrn t-"-L r?-
|Ql*flßS3No vacation.-Day and night

Saad lor catalog.

KODAKSLima W orders given Bpo-
railing elal Attention. Price* rsMonable.
LMai?rrlM prompt. Used for Price List.

usmii utr sT*ai« cauumi, a. t
1

Richest la Healing QnslMea
TOW SACKAOHK. RHEUMATISM,

KIONGRA AND BKADDCN

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
i

The Sum and
Substance

ofbeing a subscriber to this
paper is that ymaod yoar
family become attached to
it The paper becomes a
member of the family and
its coming each week will
be as welcome aa the ar-
rival of anyone thafa dear.

It win keep yon tnlonstd aa
tht M«m of tht oornraonbyand
UM bargalM oi tht marchants
NfoUrty idwtM will MMbU
fM M NTt nwny limn tha Mat
of |cblOflpti(NL

| We're Opposed |
Mail Order Concerns

Because?
They kin MW contributed
? cent to furthering the mtareets
oi QW town?

E«7 cant received by them
Irow (bit community k a direct
t<WW MlrocrcKanta?-

la ilnox evwy thwr
price* can be met right ben,

I
without del*jr is reeeivteg yode \u25a0
?ad the possibility el matahw I -

in tiling e«W*.

But?
The aetwel human trek U to
buy where good* are ch«»pa»t.
Local pride it usually sreoad.
«y a the gaaaa oi life at

played today.

Therefore
Mr. Mwchaat and Bwinew
Man. aeat your competitors

Iwkh thek aw* wv»f ias? \u25a0
advertiaag.

Advertise!
The local held ie you?. AO
you need do ie to avail your-
self oi the opportunities otend.
Aa advertisement ia thu paper
will carry your innsssa* into
biudndiof homes ia the cow.

\u25a0eastv. it it lLarural mHria
ei killing Tour piawn oow
pedtor. A rpace thk tiaa

IWMI cost aiarb. C*wa k I
aid sea \u25a0 ah at fc

PIOCUItD AND DCrtNOIB.,IS'o.ltn 1S'o.ltn.-u'.
Mvtoforpkoto. for ixu«n ud rrta roporv
rrM mjrto* Sow to t>Unm punnta. trade muukt,

"WTtimw. IN ALL COUNTHIt®.
fwtou Mrftwith Wntitmfkm trn+M tfsw,
momtf andefun ik*fiatrnt.

Pliant M 4 lofHwsmaat Praotks tfs'ealvaly.
Wrneer sonseto as aa

aM it, ~* ?».is. j - w. aM .a aa*!

WAatOWOTON, 0. c.

immm
| KILLTHICOUCH

MO CURB ?« LUWCB

wi? Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR CBHBS 18

*NH ALL THROATAMLtWQ ffiOUPLg».

OUABANTXJED SATIBFACSOMt
OB MONBy BJPTUNDKP.

>V

oWml'
rORIWTI

t CARfH

DO YOU know of anyone
who b old enough to

read, who haa not acan that
sign at a railroad croaskif ?

Ifmryaua ha* MM It M MM
time or othar, than why daaaal
tha railxosd let the algn rot
away f Why does the railroad
company continue to keep
tfcoaa i|na at every rrnadng t

Maybe yon think, Mr. Marchaa*" Moat everybody knows a*
a*ora,ldon't have toad-rattlae.

Yoor atora and yoor gooda naad
more advertiaing than tha rail*
roada Mad do to warn peopta
»o "Look Oat far tha Can."

Kg Nothing la rrer completed fat tha
adMitWac world.

U Tha Department atone art a

continually advrertMac ?aad ?

I tb? 7 are eoatkraally 2ah| a

I Ifh paya toran akw ada "roond
about ChrlatmM liraa, h car-

B tairdy wfll pay 70* to ran ad*

\u25a0LI that'*
LHL ADVERTISE in
pWvTHIS PA|ER


